[Treatment of hemorrhoids from the viewpoint of the gastroenterologist. Personal experience with the Ginkor Fort preparation].
Pathological changes in hemorhoid plexes are frequently occurring mainly in elderly. In development of this disease are mainly involved changes in the vessel wall, pressure changes in basin, disturbances in passage of stool and also infectious disease. Instead of the correction of the life-style in therapy are used locally-acting drugs whose basis are local anesthetics, spasmolytics, antiflogistics, antipruriginostics and corticoids in many combinations. The main aim of the orally administered drugs is influence of the vessel-wall tone, decrease of the capillary permeability, circulation betterment, decrease of the oedema and blockage of the inflammatory mediators. In the group of 45 patients is documented benefit in use of Gincor-fort in dose of 2 cps bid in first week and 2 cps daily in the second week of the treatment. We presume that this drug can influence all of above mentioned factors during the acute hemorrhoidal attack.